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Hon. Mr. WLKniis, Attorney Gencral, mo-ved the folloWing Rescolutiono on the

subject of Confederation, in the Ilouse of Assembly, on the 5th February:-

" That the members of the legislative Assembly of
this Province, elected in 1862 simply to legislate un
der the Colonial Constitution, had no authority to
make or consent to any material change of such Con-
stitution, without first oubmitting the samo to the
people at the poils

" That the resolution of the 10th Aprl, which pre-
ceded the enactment of the Britisi North Amereca
Act, Is su follows

-Whareas in the opinion of thin Iouse it 1s desi-
rable that a Confedaration of the irîlili North Ameri-
can Provinces should take place

"'Resolved therefore, Tiat I Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor be authorized to appoint Dele-
gates to arrange with the Imperial Goverument a
clieme of Union which will effectuially ensure just

provision for the rights and interests of this Province,
each Province to have an equal voice in such delega-
tion, Upper and Lwer Canada teing for this purpose
considered as separate Provinces '

I This was the only authority possessed by the Dele-
gtes Who procured the enactiment of the ' Act for the
Unon of Canada Nova Scotia ani New Brunswick

That even If the Ilouse of Asseribly had the con-
atîtutionil power ta authorize such delegation, wbîch
is by no means admitted, the foregoing resolution did
net emupower the Delegates to arrange a Federal Union
of Canada, Nova Sestia and New Bru-iswick, without
inclading in such Confederation the Colonies of New
found land a d Prince Edward Isiand,i That no delegates from the two last namoed Colo-
nies having attended, and an unequal number fromeach of the others being present, the delegation vas
net legaily constituted, and had no authority ta actunder the said Resolution, which expressly required
each of thi Colonies to be represented by an equalnumber of delegates

T That th delegatea did not ' ensure just provision
for the rights and interests of this Province,' as theywcre by the express termas of such Resolution boundto do In arranging a scheme of Union, but on the
contrary they entirely dIsregardeil those rights and
interests, and the sacheme by them consented to wouldif finally cofiarmed, deprive the people of this Pro-viceO Of their rghts. liberty, and independence, robthem of their revenues. take from them the regalation
of their trade, commerce and taxes, the management

of their railroads and other publie property, expose
themo te arbitrary and excessive taxation by a Legis-
lature over which they can have no adequate control,
and reduce this frec. happy and self-governed Pro
vince to the degraded condition of a dependency of
Canada.

- That no fundamental or mirterial change of the
Constitution of the Province can b made la any other
constitutional manner than by a statute of the Legis
lature, sanctioned by the people, after the subjeet
matter of the saue has been referred to them at the
poils, the Legislature of a colonial dependency iaving
no power or authority implied from their relation ta
the people as their legislativo represontatjves te over
throw the Constitution under which they ere elected
and appointed.

& That the scheme of confederating Canada, New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia was neyer ubmitted to the
people of this Province atthe polis before the 18th day
of leptember last, upwards of two and a half uon g
aftertthe British North America Act was, y the
Quecens Proclamation, declared to e in f- 'e the
the people were thereby Informed that 'iney had been
subjdcted without their consent t ue abolute do--
minlion cf more populous and -ore powerbat colonies,
anil had lost thoir liberty.

Tisat there be ri Oholtatute of the PIevincial

ra ecG ring or ratifying the British North
,ect, and the same nover baving been consent-

edi to,00 ol tiserid by the people at le Polls, ner the
OtDsent of thi Province lu any other manae;

Cd, the preamble of the oct reeiting that this Proynce
had expressed a desire to be confeiderated with Caada
and New Brunswick la untrue, and when the Queen
and the Imperial Legiblature were Iled to believe that
this Province had expressed such a desire a fraud and
impOsition were practised upon them.

iThat the truth Of the Preamble of tise Britiob
North Amerlea Act, reciting the desire o NovA gotia
ta bc confederated is essential to the conititutionalliy
Of the Statute, and If the same l falise l t e isgBbla
dei'ctivo, besause a Btatute canot be rendered coa-stitutional by asmmsg as true the condition wh"lh laindispensible ta its constitutionality.

" That from the time the scheme of Consfedqgqsgwas flrst devised la Canada untll t was CeoaMIkUat
by the Imperial Att in London, it eas spattauIlady


